
CHESTER HILL RECTORY ORDINI\NCE 1984

NO. of 1984

I\N ORDINANCE to a\lthoriS8 the sale of land at
Cheste);; Hill, the application of the proceeds
and the dec~aration of trust ana mortgaging of
other land at Chester Hill.

WHEREAS

A. The Church of England property Trust Diocese of Sydney (now

known as' Anglican Churt.:h property Trust Diocese of Sydney)

(hereinafter called "the corporate truatee") is registered as

5 proprietor in fee simple of the land described in the First

Schedule.

B. The land described in the First Schedule is held upon trust

to permit the same to be used for a church parsonage or pa~ish

hall or partly for one and partly for another ~f such purposes in

10 connection wlth the Anglican Church of Australia in the rarochial

District of Sefton and Chester IIi11 with Regents Park and Birtong

or any p,adsh int.1;;' Which it mnysubsequently be formed.

C. By ~eason of circum!'itances which have arisen subsequent to

the creation of the ttusts On which the First Schedole tend is

15 l)ald His inexpedient to carry out and obse.rve the same to the

extent that the same are heteby varied.

D. ~he corporate trustee proposes to acquire land descr~bed 1n

the Second Schedule upon trust for the parish of Chester Hill

with Sefton.,

20 NOW the Standin,g Commi ttae of the Synod clf the Diocese of Sydney

in the name ~nd place of the said synod HEREBY ORDAINS DECLARES

DIRECTS AND RULES as follows:

1. By reasort of circumstances which have arisen sUbsequent to

the creation of the trusts upon which the land described in the

2" THrst scheidule is held it. 1s inexpedient to carry out and observe

the same and 1t is expedient that the land be sold.

2. The corpo;rate trustee is hereby authorised and empowered 1:0

sell the land within three years after the dat~ of assent to this n
Ordinance and thereafter only with the consent of the standing 'W
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committee by public auction ot private contract at such tima and

at such price and upon such t:~n:ms and conditions as it may

del:ermint:! free(l).~~om the trusts upon which it J.s held.

3. The proceeds arisin~ from toh\\) sale shall be applied as

follows:

(a) Firstly to pay all outgoings to which the land may

be subject, the costs of Bnd incidental to this

Ordinance and bhe sale pursuant Lhereto.

(b) Secondly the net:. balanc~~ shall be applied towards

the cost:. of the acquisition and renovation (if

necessHry) of a residence for a ministei,a~sistant

minister or person emplyed by the churchwardens on

the land described in the Second Scht~~~t11e or the

acquisition nnd renovation or construction of any

such residence oh other land to be acquired within

the parish by the corporate trustee for such

55

purpose.

4. (1) The corporate trustee is hereby authorised and empowered

to mortgage the land described In the .Second schedule (or such

other land as may be acquired by the proceeds of aale arising

50 from this ordinance and for ~he purposes aforesaid) for the

pu~pose of securing the repayment of an amount borrowed by tha

corporate trustee, such amount (a) not to exceed the amount la,st

approved by the standing Committee; and (b) to be paid to

churchwardens for the time being of Chester Hill with Sefton and

applied by them for any pur:pose (being a purpose consistent with
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the trusts eet forth in clause 3 (b), approved by them and by the

standing committee by resolution thereof or for repaying the

amount secured by any mortgage over the said land Or aq,Y part

thereof.

A certi£icat~ by the secretary for the time being of the standing n
Committee as to the terms of anyres.olutions pl.\ssed by the~ ~

CQ.



~ .
standing c.ommit:'t:.E:e l')\,n:~~I~nti t,~ tihJ.a oltluse shall be conclut.dva

~ ~~

evidence that the rc~sQ1utiora Ef~:~:, forth in ~heo certlflcnl;:e has
-.. ..)

been duly passed by the Sl:.nrld.i'llg li~ornmHtt'!e and is the last

resolution to h~ve beel'i pa.ased by the Standing Commltteepursuant

t.o this c:11ause.

(2) Any.moneys barrowed on the security of the said land shall be. ,-,'

repaid nt a rate not less than that (if any) specified in the,
last resolution by the standing Committee to be passed pursu~nt

10 t.o thia authority.

(3) While any money is secured by nny mor\;gage granted pursuant

to thls Ordinance then t,he said churchwardens shaU disolose the

amount so secured in evety statement of assets prepared pursuant

t~J Clnuse 41 of the sydney Church Ordinance 1912 (as amended) and

75 ln everY,.return lodged pursuant to the i\sSElssment Authorisation

Ordinance 1~n5 (as amended.) •
....5. 'J'he COL'l?Ot'tIl:.U ta:uGl~ee·~~h'i;t'.t '!~~r E'lnt:nL' "
(:ol\l:rnc\;' for the pI.ll:chaso o( nny lnne\ PUr:UlHlllt
l:.othls orrllntlf1cl.!l until auch Lime no n
c?nl:.,;ncl:: shnn hove been (i!llt:ercd by t;ho
corpoX"'nl:.o trual~o(1 for the 13 n10 of l:h~l J.nnd
d~sctlbnu in tlH~ F.i..rat SchE>,lul~ f,:>r; 1'1. aum rH"It:
less thnn $05,000 or such •.)thor sum 1I~) Olllll.l
bC! IIp'provou l>y 1.'ORo1.ul:.ton or tho S\:llO("!J.ng //#
Comm1.tLee.t •

A. 'rhis ordi.nanl;;e may be cHad as "dhes.t:.E!r 111,11 nectory

Ordinance \984 11
•

FIRST SCHEDULE

1\LL '1'III\'!' land II t. ches ter n111 belngLOl: lB in pepod ted plan J
1S807 /lod being the whole of the Innd comprised in Certificate of ",'
Title Volume 12961 F'Ol.io 100.

SEC0l!0 SCIIEOULE

ALL TII1\T land at: Chester !till being Lot: 51 in Deposited Plan
554589 and being the whole of the land comprised in certificate
of '£.l.t:.l.e volume 12107E'01io 73.

I .CBRTIlt:i t.hat the Otc.1in.l1llcQ as printed
brdinanc~ as repotted.

is in accordance with the

~QQ--~'~
Chah:man of CQrnmittees

! CElt'J.ilFY t:.hat:. this Ordinance was p~ssed
committee-of the synod of tne DioceSl~ of
day (If N~\,Ie.mbca"' 1984

I ASSENT to t:.hiu ordinance

by the standing
sydney on tnfi1""!,!i'>~+"'lt,~\"

~h~
Secrfat:.ary


